BOAT SPECIFICATIONS______________________________________________________________
Overall Length:
Hull V at transom:
Overall Beam:
Design Category:
Tube Diameter:
Number of Chambers:
Dry Weight (excl. engine):

5.8m
20°
2.45m
C
52cm
5
470kg

Persons Capacity:
Recommended HP:
Engine Max HP:
Engine Shaft Length:
Maximum Loading:
Fuel Tank:
Engine Type:

10
90
115
XL 25 inch
1,345 kg
150lt
Outboard

KEY STANDARD FEATURES__________________________________________________________
ORCA (Belgium) military grade hypalon tubes
ASHLAND (USA) Maxguard gelcoat and resins
LEAFIELD Marine (UK) air and safety valves
Helm console with forward facing seat and storage
Bow seat with storage and bow backrest cushion
PVC composite reinforced high strength deck
Carbon fibre helm instrument panel
Hypalon soft handles
Double rubbing strake to tubes
Stainless steel cleats
Water ski and tow-sports pole
Stern lounge seating with storage
Removable infill sunbed cushions for bow and stern
Fibreglass seats/steps (2) fitted on tubes
Full size boat cover fitting over tubes
Underwater LED lights to stern
Dual USB charging port to helm
Anchor locker

Fibreglass swim platforms with stainless ladder
Motor mounting plate on transom
Electric bilge pump
Driver seat console with storage, fold out lounge table
Aluminium black grab rails
Hydraulic supports for hatches
Self draining deck
LED cockpit lights
Battery box and 60A switch
Foot pump and tube repair kit
Aluminium black sports tower with bimini
Removable fibreglass table for bow
Anchor base with roller
Hydraulic supports to storage hatches
Kicker stereo BT compatible with speakers
Cup holders to helm console
CE Certification
ISO 6185 compliance

3 year warranty

LOCTITE

®

(Germany) adhesives

OPTIONS______________________________________________________________________________
Coloured fibreglass gelcoat (other than white)
Teak timber to deck, steps and swim platform
Custom seating upholstery colours
Navigation/GPS/Chartplotter
Life vests and safety equipment

MOBY MOTORSPORTS
ABN 25 870 121 577
PO Box 232, Isle of Capri 4217 QLD, Australia
✉ sales@mobymotorsports.com.au
☎ 1800 662 742

100lt underfloor water tank, pump and hand shower
EVA flooring to deck, steps and swim platform
Boat trailer
ORCA special finishes

